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Sunday the 15th May saw the return of Anita Harris & Friends and what a performance it was.       
The program was made up of mainly member’s requests and it almost became the Jim Lalor show. 
Seriously how good is Anita, she is truly great and what a backing group. 

 

SUNDAY 19th JUNE 2022  2.00PM - 4.30PM  
HANDLEBARS 

PHILLIP ISLAND BOWLING CLUB 
 

Leader Justin Fermino is a saxophonist, clarinetist and vocalist based in Melbourne. He began 
playing music at the age of twelve. After completing a diploma of jazz performance whilst still in 
high school, he then moved to Sydney and completed a Bachelor of Music Jazz performance in 
2010. 
 

Justin is an active composer and has written more that 100 compositions. 
 

Performing highlights in his career include playing along side Leroy Jones, Lulo Reinhardt, Bob 
Barnard, James Morrison, Geoff Bull, Ian Date and Jason Marsalis. Justin has also toured Japan, 
China, United Kingdom, Ireland, Italy and Germany. 
 

Grant Arthur is a multi instrumentalist, singer, composer, producer and circus performer based in     
Melbourne. Known for his versatility you’ll find Grant in a surprising diverse array of musical  
situations from playing Dixieland trombone with jazz masters or hard driving blue grass banjo. 
 

Ben Harrison who is a Melbourne based trumpet player who has played extensively in Australia 
and   internationally. He draws from classic influences such as Louis Armstrong, Roy Eldridge and 
Wild Bill Davidson as well as local heroes such as Stephen Grant and Geoff Bull to create his own 
take on traditional jazz playing. 
 

Jonathan Brown is a double bassist and composer from New Zealand. After relocating from 
Auckland to Melbourne in late 2011 Jono quickly forged a path into the Australian jazz scene. His 
impressive abilities as a side man and bassist and led to playing opportunities with local jazz lumi-
naries. 
 

Cade Brown is an esteem Melbourne based pianist with extensive jazz and classical training and 
performance experience that has seen him perform with many of Australia’s finest musicians. 
 

Hayley Miro Browne is a washboard player from Melbourne. In light of her father Allan 
Browne’s death in 2015, Hayley picked up his washboard to try to fill the gap left behind in her 
mother’s Margie Lou Dyer’s band and has been playing regularly ever since. Hayley has been 
playing percussion in the Margi Lou Dyer Quintet for seven years. 
 

More details on this wonderful group on page 2………... 
 

Thanks to Bendigo Bank for their continued support of our Jazz Club  



SUNDAY 19th JUNE - HANDLEBARS - Cont…... 
 

Sunday 19th June   
Cost of entry is $15.00 for members and $20.00 for visitors. 
 

Please arrange for your tickets early to avoid disappointment. Advance payments will once again be     
required. Please contact Robin - 0432 814 407 or Jill - 0417 416 300 to arrange purchase of tickets. 
We continue to encourage members to take advantage of the advance bookings which in turn gives us an 
idea of numbers attending. For those not familiar with the process the following is  
 

Payments can be made as follows: 
 

Bendigo Bank. 
Account Name:  Phillip Island Jazz Club  
BSB:                          633 108 
Account No:              131472243 

ONE OF AUSTRALIA’S JAZZ GREAT MUSICIANS -  VALE - BOB BARNARD  
 

Bob Barnard recently passed away at the age of 88. 
 

Bob will be remembered as one of Australia's most revered jazz musi-
cians - a master craftsman whose big, rich tone and flamboyant style 
helped define the early sound of Australian jazz. He and his peers like 
Graeme Bell, Errol Buddle and brother Len helped lay the foundations 
of what is now a thriving musical culture down under. Although he 
was always inspired by the US players, he helped distil that          
Americanised style and made it his own as an Australian performer 
and composer - and his myriad of great recording continues to be a   
testament to that fact. 
 

In 1990, Barnard was made a member of the Order of Australia in 
recognition for his service to the arts in Australia. In 2010, Barnard was inducted into the Australian Jazz 
"Bell" Award's Hall Of Fame. 
 

Bob also passed music onto his family. As he came from a musical family, his offsprings continue to     
uphold the Barnard legacy. His son Tony is a guitarist based in London, while his other son Adam is a 
drummer. His grandchildren Casey and Beau are also successful musicians in their own right.  

SUNDAY 17th JULY - Jon & Wendy Wade with Friends 
 

On the 17th July will see the return of Jon and  Wendy Wade. Jon is 
well known for his keyboard skills and Wendy is popular with her      
vocals. Put the two of them together with Geoff Kluke on bass and you 
have a perfect formula for some fine entertainment. They will be     
playing as a quintet. More details in next month’s newsletter. 

Vale - Patricia Fitzpatrick 
 

Patricia was a long time member of Phillip Island Jazz. In recent times Patricia has 
kept up to date with Jazz activities through our monthly newsletters as well as        
continuing to enjoy jazz music. 
  
Condolences to Jan, Jim and family. 



BENDIGO BANK: Don’t forget to nominate Phillip Island Jazz Festival as the organisation you  belong to 
and support. Just get a card from Jill or call into your local Bendigo Bank at Cowes, San Remo or Grantville.  

Contact 
Mike Foenander - 0408 547 677 

 
         
       

OUR JAZZ MURAL 
 

For a long time the Club and Festival icon has 
been stored at Ramada which is undergoing a  
facility restructure and can no longer provide 
space. 
 

We are pleased to announce that the mural and 
other vintage memorabilia will now be housed at 
COWES BOAT CARAVAN RV STORAGE at 
no cost to Phillip Island Jazz and our                
appreciation and thanks to the management.  
 

Now might be the time given we are unable to 
travel interstate to store your caravan or boat 
with this community spirited business. 

Jill’s Photo Gallery 

Our much appreciated    
barman Ray Pepper looking 

after Jack Mitchell 



NEW MEMBERS: We welcome new member David Lole and look forward to seeing him at many 
of our Club events. David was won 1st prize in our raffle. 
 

MEMBERS DRAW: Sadly Rosemary Brown was not at our May event when her name was drawn 
out for the lucky members draw. Members Draw for June will be $30.00 and you must be there to 
win the $$$$ 

BANDS BOOKED FOR 2022-2023 
 

19th June - Handle Bars  
17th July - Jon and Wendy Wade with Friends  
21st August - Ron Anderson Quintet 
18th September - Caught In The Act 
16th October - Skiffle Party 
20th November - All day “jazz extravaganza” - Hot B Hines, Tamara Kuldin & Friends and Shirazz 
18th December - Jackson Four 
15th January - Andy Scott 

ROUND THE JAZZ SCENE 

Victorian Jazz Club  
11th June - Pearly Shells Hot Six 
25th June - Alanna And Old Hat Saturday 

Geelong Jazz Club            
6th June - Syncopators 
3rd July - Lindsay Flint’s New Old New Orleans Jazz Band 

Werribee Jazz Club  
12th June - Lightning Jazz 
10th July - Debra La Velle Sextet 

Ballarat Jazz Club  
26th June - Lindsay Flint’s New Old New Orleans Jazz Band 
17th July - Two Swingin Pitches 

Sth Gippy Jazz  12th June - Nicole Thorn Trio 

Peninsula Jazz Club  19th June - Shirazz 

Moe-Latrobe Jazz Club  
3rd July - Syncopators 
31st July - Mouldy Jazz 

Inverloch Jazz Festival 5th - 7th August 

Newcastle Jazz Festival 19th -21st August 

Jazz Radio - Robin has a new Jazz Program on 3bbr fm entitled “Jazz Just For You” which runs 
from 7pm to 9pm every second Thursday. The next program will be on the 2nd June.  
Google 3bbr fm and click on the LISTEN LIVE button and you will hear a great show put     
together by Robin with interesting data on the musos that he has selected for everyone’s           
enjoyment. 

Preserving Australian Jazz for the future generation of jazz lovers. 
The Museum is opened TUESDAYS only from 10.00 to 3.00pm. 
Proof of vaccination status is required for entry. 

COWES IGA LOYALTY PROGRAM  The Festival is now part of the Cowes IGA Loyalty Program. 
Next time you make purchases from IGA please quote 99999 for bonus points to be  credited to the      
Festival. Cowes IGA is a great supporter of our Jazz Festival. All members could acknowledge the      
support given by IGA by shopping with a local provider who makes significant contributions to the local 
community. 


